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6 Steps to Get Kids to Listen — No Yelling or
Bribing Involved
(Informa on from the Cleveland Health Clinic)

The paren ng struggle is real: We don’t want to yell at our kids, but somemes we just can’t help it. We want them to turn oﬀ their video games, pick
up their toys and get ready for bed. So what’s a stressed-out mom or dad to
do?

Upcoming Events
October 2
Evening 4-8:00 Parent
Teacher Conferences

October 3
No School - Parent
Teacher Conferences

October 88-19

Good communica on between parents and children starts with staying cool,
No School - Fall Break
as hard as that may be. “As parents or caregivers, we may not always recogOctober 25
nize the eﬀects that our emo ons and ac ons have on kids,” says pediatrician Kimberly Churbock, MD. “Kids are like sponges – they pick up on our body Fall Party for T-Th
language and verbal cues, so when we’re upset or anxious, they may pick up
classes
on that and get confused or scared or not know how to respond.”

October 26

That’s why techniques like yelling, bribing and threatening punishment likely
Fall Party for M,W,F &
aren’t the best ways to get kids to do what you ask of them. Instead, Dr. Chur- M-F classes
bock oﬀers this advice for addressing the core causes of why kids don’t obey,
and ge1ng to get them to start.
October 29

New Whiteland Fire

Recognize barriers to good communicaon. Are your child’s most basic needs
Dept. visits
met? Even the most easy-going kids may feel challenged by your asks when
they’re hungry or red, for example.

Send in Your Box Tops!!

Set a good example. Kids pick up on your tone and body language, and not
just when you’re communica ng with them. “We should be mindful of our
words and also our body language, whether we’re directly interac ng with
kids or with other adults and caretakers,” Dr. Churbock advises. This can be
especially tough in co-paren ng or blended family situa ons, but remember
that kids can perceive when tensions may be high.
con nued on page 2

Please send the
Box Tops for Educaon that you have
collected, by Friday, October
5th! Please be sure you trim
them neatly and that they are
not expired! Thanks so much
for your help! We will have
another collec on in February!

Use simple words. It’s important to consider that children at diﬀerent developmental levels have diﬀerent
understandings of the adult words we use. For example, asking a young child to “take turns” may be easier to
comprehend than asking them to “share.”
Oﬀer choices whenever you can. Dr. Churbock suggests this as a way to give kids a sense of conﬁdence and
control, even if you’re asking them to do an undesirable task. If your child struggles with bath me, for example, give them the choice of which toy they want to bring into the tub, or whether they want bubbles.
Praise them. “In my experience, posi ve reinforcement and praise of desired behaviors is much more eﬀecve than nega ve, disciplinary communica on,” Dr. Churbock says.
Idenfy and recognize their feelings. Even if they might not understand the names of complex emo ons like
frustra on, saying to a child, “You seem frustrated,” can help put a name to their feelings. Over me, as they
develop their own voices and vocabulary to verbalize their wants and needs, they can learn to use these expressive words rather than act out.
Most importantly, Dr. Churbock reiterates, is that it’s always OK to step away from a situa on if you feel your
own emo ons star ng to bubble over.

Clark-Pleasant Educaon Foundaon
is looking for Volunteers

Pennies for
Popcorn!

About the Clark Pleasant Educaon Foundaon:
Clark Pleasant Educa on Founda on is a Not-for-Proﬁt Foundaon that raises money for programs and projects beneﬁ1ng
the students and staﬀ of Clark-Pleasant Community School Corpora on. The founda on funds many teacher and administrator grants throughout the school year, along with several scholarships for students.

Fundraising and Events Commi0ee Members:
The Clark-Pleasant Educa on Founda on is looking for volunteers with crea ve ideas that enjoy planning events and interac ng with community members to help support the fundraising and events commi<ee. These volunteers will be suppor ng
the fundraising and events needs for the founda on by volunteering to help out with two fundraising events this year (one
in the Winter and one in the Spring). Volunteers can expect 1-2
hours per week for planning and event-related ac vi es
around the two major events.
Please Contact Trisha Smith at trsmith@cpcsc.k12.in.us if
interested in being a member of this commi<ee.

We had a wonderful turnout
this year for Pennies for Popcorn!
We are proud to
announce the
total collec on
came to $801.70! The top two classes
were only $0.44 apart! We decided to celebrate the top two classes! Congratulaons to Ms. Stephanie’s and Ms. Lisa’s PM
classes! The PTO brought in fresh popcorn
for those two classes last Friday!
Here are how each class did:
Ms. Kathryn’s M/W/F - $58.66
Ms. Kathryn’s T/TH - $37.56
Ms. Sandy’s M/W/F - $56.71
Ms. Lisa’s AM - $52.25
Ms. Lisa’s PM - $175.65
Ms. Holly’s - $55.06
Ms. Shannon’s - $70.22
Ms. Amy’s - $119.50
Ms. Stephanie’s - $176.09

